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PHILLIES WIN SECOND DrunllennessniifHtMtniittttnnmitTiifinimlHTIITttT GREATiitfll
INTEREST

By; Sum Score A Tkoy Lett FlrtU Phyiaw pTw"wi"T jUrnnkcn- -

; . ". Gams nesa a disease of the nervous aya--
- h tern. No 'wiU power" can heal

Special to Journal. I

the .tomach membrane, which
. New York,-Oc- t 10. Before a crowd have been burned and seared by
of; thirty-si-x : thousand, the Athletics, alcohol. .

PositionWe arc in a
In Coming Villi of President and Mrs.

Roosevelt
American League, defeated New York

Nationals, shutting out the home

team.
Cures Whiskey and Beer HabitMcGinnity and Ames pitched for

Ptepated
Buckwheat

to meet all demands. Every depart"
ment m our store is full to overflowing
of all the new things of the season. Our
hoe department is complete. We make

a specialty of Children's, Misses and La
ales Jackets and Furs. Another oppor-
tunity in our business career to please
all, every garment guaranteed to be sty
li8h, well made, faultless in every partic
ular. Intrinsic value tar above the price
we ask.

New York, while Bender was in the
box for the Phillies.

Score was, Phillies 3 runs, 6 hits;
New York, runs 0, hits 4.

This makes one game for each club.

Tomorrow's game will be played in

Philadelphia.

ORRIXE nmoTea the craTing- - forllqoor
or acting- - directlx on the effected nerves,
lestorinir the stomach and digestive organs
to normal condition, Improving the ap-
petite and restoring-- the health. No san-
itarium treatment or publicity.

To care without patient's knowledge, bay
ORKINE No. Is for yolnntary treatment,
buy ORKINE No. J. Price $1 per box.
Cure Effected or Money Refunded

A registered guarantee in each box. Book
on 'Drunkenness" (sealed) mailed free on
request. All correspondence confidential.

RRINE mailed (sealed) on receipt of price
y the ORKINE CO., Ine Washliieton, D.

CorsoUby 37

Fresh Oyster Crackers, Fresh Schredded Cocoanut.Cracker Meal,
Fresh Grits. Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Maple Syrup,
Fancy Cain Syrup, Marachino Cherries, Queen Olives, Sweet and
Sour Pickles. Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese just

C'eanse your system of all impurities9.

Mosquito Carries Fsvsr Gsrms. Mid Cow

Or Sirtat. Order by Postal Card

forShsrlfl. Votorant Dormi-

tory. Spoeulator Sully

Tilkt Fourtetn ctnt

Cotton.

Raleigh, Oct 10. Very great pleas-

ure is expressed here at the news that
Mrs Roosevelt will accompany the
President to Raleigh and to other points

in the South. Never was so much in-

terest shown in the visit of any person

to Raleigh as is exhibited as regards
the coming of the president. The one

desire is that there, shall be rain before
he comas, but the prospects for it a. e
faint indeed, the weather bureau hav-

ing given up in despair. A few of the

Now is the time to --take Holiister's C. D. BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C.
Rocky Mountain Tea. ' It will make

ii. A, VIClLLyou well and keep you well. 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Far sale by F. S.

Duffy. re and Boiler Insurincs-pric- for SaleJ M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
Superior Court Transactions. J. L. McDaniel

Wholesale Retail Grocer.
Superior court convened yesterday for
trial of civil cases. Two divorce cases
were tried:

Mosley vs Mosley and Pearce vs Tarker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock 8ts.
Pearce.

old weather propheis who pin their
faith on the moon say that it changes V

The case of C. E. Foy vs the NorfolkII on the 14th and that then there will bePICTURESFURNITURE & Southern Co. for damages on cotton,
judgment was rendered in favor of
plaintiff.

rain.
Dr. l.ichard H. Lewis, secretary of

We Make a Special HidWhy, suffer with tiredness, mear,Heating and Cook Stoves
cross feeling, no strength, no appetite?

the State Board of Health, has re-

turned from Boston, where he attend-

ed the annual meeting of the American

Public Health Association, which em
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and keep you well. 85

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by F.braces the United States, Canada and AFTSR THE SHIP IS WRECKEDS. Duffy.
evciybody can tell you how she might have bee
(avid Alter ytur house is in ashes many a wire
acre know b how the fire could have been Dut out -

Full line of House Furnishings, Lace Cur
sains Windw sh-uljs- Rugs. Ndw line f,pic
ture'rane mouldings. Agent for Milwaukee
Dustless Brush

JOHN B. IVES.

Mexico. Dr. Lewis has been elected

a vice-presid- of this great health
organization, the largest in the world,

For Your Patronage
This season bused upon the largest n.l most attractive stock of merchandise

under one roof in this city.
Heavy cotton flannel only 5 cts per yard, worth 7Jc.
Flannelatte that's worth 10 cts per yard only 5ic.
Outings, 4Jc.

A NEW CHINA STORE. but it wasn't. There's juwt one and only one 8f
way to raveytuiRelf against the ravages of

in ante c mpany.tht; only kind whose uolicitt
we write.He heard a brilliant address on yellow

Many Beautiful Desljnt In Crockery md Phone 200.fever by Dr. John Guiteras of Havana
Cuba, who said splendid work was be93 Middle Street.Phone 257

Red and White Flannel from lfcts to 4Kct per yd.
Shirt goods 58 inches wide, all the latest shades worth $1.00 yd., our priae 49SAFE SALE

Glass Ware to be Seen at the Waters

China Store.

The Waters China Store in the Hahn cts a yard.
building opposite the postoffice is now

ing done at New Orleans in the fight

against yellow fever. It is shown be-

yond any question that the disease is

carried by the mosquito, and this is

now settled without any shadow of

doubt. -

iinn No. SI.

jig -.

1
2

A large variety of silks from 374 to 78 cts a yd.
Sheeting 45 cts per yard.
Double Breasted Suits for style says Dame fashion. Right again, as usual

open and ready for basiness: iheyNoleaka have i i stock gome very handsome de-

signs in artistic china, glass ware, small and right here are the suits snappy in their stylish smartness.
We can't hegin to show their un isual loak of neatness, and distinction in s

rough sketch like this you will gjt a belter idea from a mere glance in our win
ware kitchen furniture and a line of
goods that every household needs. TheyIn north Raleigh this morning there

was a great commotion. Telephone make a specialty of Japanese goods andCement have some very pretty things to offermessages were sent to the police that
low the next time you pass. Slip on a coat or two and you'll see how they fit
and ohe quality is sure.

Give us a trial on our T. D Hiirry Shoes and our Beacon Shoes which are the
best styles and the most comfortable aliaes in town.

a cow had gone mad and was attacking
everybody in reach. The animal broke

to the public. They keep in stock a
line of the popular Van Tyne goods
which housekeepers recognize as very
select

Urla-hf- ,

out of a lot and took to the street toss hlifh. ltSO lb.
ing one woman and pursuing severalCompound They propose to sell for cash only;

thereby being in a position to give their
customers the benefit of close profits.

children. The people turned out armed
Price, $51.00 b.No. 78.

Ula-h- . Wldr. Derv
Oatnlde KtH" WBy adopting this plan at the outset of Innlilr 13V4" l" 76 Middle Street.their business they are enabled to sell

and the wild beast was shot and s illed.

It is thought that the cow had been

bitten by a mad dog.

The sheriff of this county received a

SZ1.S0Weltcht, 420 pouuda.
frloe

So. 70.goods same as sold elsewhere at a high-

er price for less monfy. They exte id Hla-h-. Wide. Deep.
n.).i. hj" nvj." its"very strage letter today and also aH
In.lde 1SV4" 144" 14"a cordial invitation to all to step in an i

examine their stock and they believepostal card, both from Halifax, this 937.50Wrlarht, 7RO panada.
Price

No. 80.that the goods and prices will be ofState, revesting him to arrest and
hold some gypsies, who came here sev Hinstrels Under Canvas

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
interest to everyone.

eral days ago and are in camp in the
Illah. Wide. IWp,

Ontalde 3M"

In.lde IT" 13"

MILLER safes.
101403 Hanover St t

laltisaere, JJ. S. A.

Ortarla of lh Mrtrle tjmfm.
fkimo very Interesting facts have

been collected nlxmt the foot, the most
widely used measure of length la mod

woods not far from the rtate Fair
Grounds. The Utter said: "Ketch 4

hex of dark akin people. They are
nigh Raleigh camp, to identify a woman

Monday Night, Oct 16
and new horned babe. I will appear to ern tluios. Hie measure Is derWeu

from the length of tbe human font, but
bm varied more than Uiat

Is an efficient, durable and water proof coveiing suitable 'for old or new

felt, tin or metal pv.fi.

Hyman Supply Gompany,

New Bern, N C
Sole Agent in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Manufacturer are Holton and ('oiling Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
ontractor ami Builder.

orria 9a;i-- 2 niddli st. phosi n

Would he glaa to ba&e

fair grounds. Return of theShow Grounds on Bern Street, known as the old

favoritesHigh Shaff, a detective. Run away
from hear, Hally. The sheriff could

,
For Sale Cheapportion of the skeleton eo posiuij

bare done In historic times. The sanot understand these epistles. I 6, eelle&s Onpl New Irks Minstrels
pient Welsh foot, for Instance, wasThe final work is being, done at the
nine Incues Ions;, wberess tbe Piedmont 1 60 Hore Pow r
toM was tweutr Iscbes. In modern

tearns Boilertimes It has varied from the Spsn

Soldier's Home in fitting op the second
Boor of the .ne w dormitory, where 16

rooms are almost ready for use. These
are to be furnished by various chapters
of the United Daughters of the Con

1 80 Hone Powerlab foot, of loss than eleven Inches, to

the Venire foot, of more then thirteen
inches. Almost every country has used Steams Boiler

federacy. Supt Brooks says that the a foot meesare of a different lengta. ii 1 Marsh Hot Waterwas this ronfueloa which led tbefollowing chapters art fitting rooms to
have them assigned to them: Chiooraof pump 7x4x8.French to devise the metric system.
Dunn; Lauinbarg and Confederate 1 Worthlngton DuSWaltlM Ore la Oetah.Grove of Mt. Olive. , No doubt other

cudous liwunre of tbe meculi) ylex pump 7x3 43-4- xchapters will speedily be heard from.any one inspect myJ&ork rence of eastern ideas and admiration
In the Btate Museum a number of 10for things tost are large la tbe grata

large and vert handsome transparencies ""nls." to be seen atBaukipur u 1, MGardlner" Autoare being placed in the window. Illus Bengal, lndls. It wis bunt as a gran- -

mafic Governor 8 inchaS tt gOeS Up. Resale arv In 1TX3. but never used ss sucn.trating mining and other Industrial
scenes m various parts of the State. Fine lot of logging,Its wells are of masonry '

thickness, and tt stands ninety tent
The County Superintendents of Edu gear and chainbleb, with a drrumfereaca of forty'

cation of l counties, Brunswick Surry three fret at tbe Use, and would Con " ' HTGJiSii FAHOUS PLANTATION BANDAnd ary amount oftain shout JMOiXX) tons Of train. . Ae- -and Iredell bave failed, to makejtheir
reports to the State Superintendent and re to the Interior Is obuinea ty Saw Mill : Material, the Unrest Minstrel Show In the Wrld. NEAT, CLEAN AND REHNLU..... Aaa. . 1 f 11 Wll n 1 Kltf 1 UTfTf f f tTTTf Tf TTTtf TTTf T?TTfTTff TTTTJTTTTTf TTTTTf as a result no figures can be prtpaitd stelrrsse on tbe outside tllog to must be sold at once.nlstfom on the ton, where werefor the public as to results of the years

stone pUK-e- d la tbe renter, wblcb caneducational work. , .

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS, umu&k a mamuui
THEATRE SEATING 2,0X) PEOPLE.

A1mlsloa 2 laud 3 5oAbrahams & Co,New fell, be removsd. Krt It b pemspe wAt boo today Daniel J. Sully of NewEvcrythiog an Inert wnlspertng gallery la tbe world.
York, who hat the bead ef ."Bull new Bern's o.
BMvetnentm cotton, delivered an ad '--,Sully la Goldtboro
dress before tfie farmers and business

. On Oct 11. 1905, Mr. D. 3. Sully, the New; Masonic Ihealrelmet A great many people called on
tot too king, wilt speak at the Opershim while hr and be talked very free
House ha Goldsboro, N. C at t p. mly. , tie predict 14 cent cotton, if the

formers will only hold on to It A great
many of the tmstt farmers are e!i--

In order to induce Uto attendance of

the cotton growers andbnalneesmea of HeattTS and w , Sta
"ci::in ciwin;

present the fsmoos chsrstUr
8MCRLOCK I10LMEJ :

. IN THfi - : , r

"SICN OP TUB rouR.",

Ing.
'

. ,

New Wheat Flour
.

at a Low Price.
Attention is specially called to the

"Monumental' brand Roasted CoQoe at:
twenty cents prr pound Frcati Fox

; River Iiutter Prints, alau Ruttor in

this sertVin the A. A N. C Co. wlD

sell rwjad trip tickets to Gol'UWo on

IWt Wt lh ehiUreo saffer. lfthy this date, gnod retnming Oct 12U st
verv low rstas. The rate from Newtre fretful, peevWh and rrota, live

them Ro1!ULt"s Rorky Mountain Tee, Ikm for Uts mund Ur'p will be S1.2&.

111,1. LUN'Clf, T. If,
The beet bshy Urni known. BlrmaXk FridaY II
and bsallh follrrw u use. 85 cents.

k -- tubes Full Cream Cherse of the finest
A Card - with

, MR. RAM n, IfltRDt
for sale by T. 8. Puffy. , -

Teatheri ttaminatlon.

rfowjs the time for Fall painting.
f

TJso Death

ad MilltgaiL Full woighV none hetter, --

General Hardware and Builders Material.

Gas!:ill IKKv. & r,lill Supply Co ,

first ctiss ORodBiiior nm hid. .
d rt from iu irt snd rwM run

in N Trk Cliy, iih s srlrrxlid

rst and j.rt!,)ftin
fri"-- . . 75 1 tl "X

Our fi" rd rrmanrrit r."1'jnrtr
1 ( rstrn ''!, (f r.lr-- M gU'T)

The rc':'' fH mint'in fot

t. er f .. ! will Im ir!.l Thr- -" A great effort to .pls everybody will be m4ebi rrfj
r :.;..-..)- ' ;, "

i ,

rVma 14

X C.i 'i i '
d

41 s.4 FiUay nf this week Ot ,,, ?

l?:h nl V'K
F.rr.;r t'', m nt white rhre m!

he ht ' I Th ;r.!ay srvd c Ur).vr
lr r.

A t r.f f'srm ;: I f i

i I srii.Jf rrr. Vt", take V'iff, In
r"'-"'- l fry ,f.

j f a I , . , rro I I o j It
, ' t : , i ! f 'i .'..' f J

' "; ' t ; f r jWholesale nr.;I lU trAl ir I

1 1. !I 51; Ho. 01 Couth Trent nt. v.v v it O0L1) DVCT,
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